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Washington has never witnessed

such phenomenal selling as will oc-

cur

¬

here this coming week This
money saving occasion is without
precedent

JT 1 -
oxira specials

Kitchen Ware
Agate ware the most arlstoci

kitchen utensil manufactured at
prices
Long handle Basting Spoon
S inch Pie Plates
Full size Candle Sticks
1 pint Drinking Cup3
Skimmers an Indispensable
Wash Basins medium size
6 hoe Muffin Pan
Baking Pans size Sxl3
S quart Dish Pan
2 quart Pitchers
3 quart Coffee Pot
4 quart Tea Pot

atic
cut

He

7c
Tc
Tc
9c
3c

lie
lc
23c
23c
30c

jy 14 qusrt Garbage Can with
air tight cover Actual value TEC
30c Special J

20 gallon Ash Can galvanized ironX with cover Actual value 50 1 K
5 Special J

v No 6 Wash Boilers with cop- -
O per bottoms Actual value 79c CflC

Special JJ

3 quart Preserving Kettles por
celain lined Actual alue 20c ISC

x Special

3 Masons TVult Jars quarts
V with porcelain lined caps Spe- - jj DC

cill doz

Fruit of the Loom
and Lonsdale Cottons

36 inches wide and best quali-
ties

¬

Actual value 10c Spe-
cial

¬

jard

Bedwear

j

1
I

6ic

Mohawk Sheets size SlxSO made of
bet muslin hand-to-- n and iron- - JOC
cd actual value 63c Special

Onlj four to a customer

Pihow C3SS size 43x3S best quality
muslin actual value 15c Spe-- QIC
cial

Onlj six to a customer

English Fleeie Blankets size 11 4

for double bed Red and blue
border Actual value 129 QOC
Special JO

Onlj two to a customer

Crochet Bed Spreads full size Mar-
seilles

¬

patterns hemmed ready
for use Actual value 123 QOC
Special J0

Only two to a customer

Linen Ware
60 lnch Bleached and Unbleached

Table Damask warranted pure
linen actual value 69c Special XZC
yard J

3 5 slz Bleached Napkins warranted
pure linen to match damask
actual value 123 Special per OCC
dozen JO

Hemmed Linen Huck Towels size
1Sx36 actual value 12 l 2c and noth-
ing

¬

to equal them at that Spe- - GC
cial only six to a customer J

Art Goods
23c Stamped Momie Tray Covers

with open work all Tound Spe- - IOC
cial J

3Cc Photo Irames with stamped
linen piece and mountings OSC
Special - J

Zfio Spachtel Barsau Scarfs full
size and pretty designs Spe-- 3QC

JDcial

1 rillow Shams verj elegant
will match Bureau Scarf Special 7QC
per pair--

Summer Corsets
30c Ventilating Corseta made of

good net arid veil boned sizes TCC
18 23 2t 23 Special iJ

11 1 VantllHnff frtrtC in PllCh

celebrated makes as R G C j

3 v u ana iromsons
Glove rating Pick from the OQC j

hest SDecial K3J

The Palais Royal

FORESTRY IN JSWEDEN

Kcirt iif C C Andrew Ilililinliril
for Hit Semite Une

Lnder the Senates resolution of Jan-

uary

¬

24 the Government Printer has just
printed for the use of the Senate 20000
copies of a icw and revised edition of the
report on forestry In Sweden made by

Gen C C Andrews of Minnesota to the
Department of State in 1672 when he was
Xnltcd States Minister pt Stockholm
The document makes thirtj five octavo
jiages and each Senator will have 200 cop ¬

ies forjree distribution General Andrews
lias without charge to the Government
procured and incorporated in this docu-

ment
¬

a fresh and full sketch of the present
situation of forestry in Sweden by Mr
Non ling one of the most highly educated
and able of Swedish foresters A practical
account U given of what constitutes scien ¬

tific forestrj No country in Europe has
maJe greater progress in forestrj science
In recent jears than Sweden and partly
because the great extent and importance
of her forests have aroused the interest
and public spirit of her people In the sub¬

ject There are now In Sweden 18000000
acres of public forest of which 12500000
acres are under scientific management The
export cf forest products from Sweden In
1807 amounted to J7CC2T00 which is much
greater than the value of similar products
exported from the United States

There is In Sweden a central forestrj bu-

reau
¬

a forestry corps for work in the field
comprising nine Inspectors eighty eight
chiefs of range having equal rank

lc

nni

A i 4fV4 o4

83c Garments

Corset Covers of fine cambric or
nainsook French or tight fitting styles
lace trimmed with ribbon finish OOC
10 styles to select from Choice 0

sjgi v rl

ESP-- r s

Drawers of muslin cambric or nain-
sook

¬

umbrella ruffles of lace anil in-

sertion
¬

Complete line of nine QIC
stjles in all sizes Choice J

At iflU 6 V s K

Skirts of cambric or best muslin
with lawn or cambric ruffle finished
with tucks hemstitch lace or OOC
embroidery 8 styles Choice OJ

Govvrs of muslin cambric or nain-
sook

¬

high or low neck
trimmed with lace ribbon or C1C
embrolderj 18 stiles Choice O

The Celebrated

Woodburys Facial Soap

Special 10c cake

Borinc

Tin Onl True Vntlirif lo

Only I9c bottle

Woodworks Violets of Sicily

Triple Extract

Only 44c ounce

captainb In the regular armj oesIdeB many
foresters and watchmen Tin- - state foi
ests average 1CC250 acres li oach lange
There is a college ot forestry and six
schools of forestry For forestry manage-
ment

¬

administration and instruction the
state annually expends according to the
report lor 1S9S 123039 The Income to
the state from forestry the tame year was
2104412 the forest at tno same time

growing more valuable each jcar

Army Orders Jhmiii il

The following Army orders were Is ¬

sued at the War Department jesterlaj
j By direction of the Secretary of War

Major Carroll A Devol Quartermaster
j United States Volunteers Is assigned to
j duty as nreral superintendent of tho

army transport eervlce In New York City
New York to relieve Col Amos S Kim

i ball Assistant Quartermaster General
j United States Army and Major Francis
I B Jones Quartermaster United States
I Armj of their duties pertaining to the

army transport eenico in that citj
I Bj direction of the Secretary of War

Lieut Col Calvin Ue Witt Dcputj Sur- -
geon General United States Army will
proceed to St laul Mlrn and report in
pprson to the commanding general De¬

pigment of Dakoti for abslgmnent to
duty as chief surgeon of that depart- -
ment to relieve Col Joseph P Wright
Assistant Surgeon General United tSatcs
Armj

Hcunthfl Sonate Deer is llic most enJoahIe
tabic beverage bnued of malt and hojis Thone
tut Arintun Holtling Co for a cjo of
llcuricir

IM tSf

w w
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exquisitely

Undermuslins
ITS A PACT Pew folks make their own Undergarments nowadays its a

waste of time and the results are no better generally not so good There is not a
want in dainty lingerie that is not best met here not a garment so simple to make
but you can save time work and money too by buying it here In the make up of
each garment only the best materials are used th9 sizes are more than usually
generous and in many little details they are superior to any other makes Pass your
judgment on the lour

Special lots 23c 33c 63c 83c

Extra Specials
Black Silks

If jou arc a judicious buyer these
low prices will appeal to jou

69c Black Taffeta from a best EfJC
maker

73c Black Taffeta worth the GflC
difference -

SZa Black Taffeta a good
wearer 69c

100 Black Twilled Toulard 27 CQC
inches wide J

Dress Goods
This sensational offer demands at-

tention
¬

Let no foreslghted person
miss this sale

50c All Wool Suitings Comprising
tho rew Tall Effects in Camel
Hair Plaid Herringbone Cheviots
and Silk and Wool Mixed Taney pat ¬

terns in all the new shades Alo fine
Black Jacquard Suitings Thistlmely
purchase was consummated b us
while vou were deciding on your sum-
mer

¬

costumes hence the price 7 V
Choice per jard

50 inch Black Pebble Cheviot
other stores ask 1 23 for same QOC
qualit per jard

34 inch Chevlote Cardinal Navy
flolden Brown and Black 1 00 7Ef

L v al ue for ard J
30 inch All wool Cheviots Navy

Blue and Black a real good 73e JUC
value for jard

1T3 Golf Suitings new shades In
tans browns and blues tl OC
Special jard lt J

2 30 Golf Suitings the new gun
grej medium grej and black fl QO
Special jard r a0

Best Linings
12l 2c Fast Black and Colored OC

Percalme yard 0

20c Tast Black and Col- - 19iC
orcd Percalines jard Lv

16c Lining I awns last jeduc- - 1 QC
tion jird

Silk Grenadine
This Is our 1 00 qualitj and the col-

ore
¬

are verj good green vloet cardi-
nal

¬

navj slate golden brown we
want to clcse out the entire lot on
Mondaj and will make It a
genLlno bargain for jou Choice OCT

per vard

Umbrellas
This Is Umbrella weather ard ours

arc pquvllj good for rain or shine We
place before you a few specials that
cant help but please you 1 40 Silk
Gloria Umbrellas sizes 26 and 28
Inches an assortment of natural wcod
handles either plain or trim CI nQ
med Choice JIUJ

30c School Umbrellas for the little
Loj or girl fancj wood han- - OQC
dies Special J3

4 00 All silk Umbrcllas with some
of the prettiest handles jou ever saw

o stjlcs of handles it make
choosing a iliftlcultj Take
jour time and select what Cl
sou want at IJO

Childrens 3 Mackintoshes made
from double tenure English Cash-
mere

¬

In double breasted stjle with
mllltarj taps plaid lining AA
Special I Ji--

DEW WILX COME IN
Di iUinu of thr llnrriin of Immigra ¬

tion in the IWiNtluIN Chnc
Tho Bureau of Immigration of the

Trcasurj Department has decided to let
Law B Dew into the country until the
courts ran act on his case Dew Is an euu
catcd Chinaman of Staunton Va vhere
he has a good business and a family Year
ago he cut off his queue and sought natur-
alization

¬

The court not knowing that It
was Illegal to issue papers to a Mongol
granted hu application and Dew consid-
ered

¬

himself a thorough going American
Several months back he decided to visit
his parents In Culna and It never occurred
to him that he needed the usual Chinese
Identification papers in order to get into
this country on his return from ihe Orient
Inslcad he applied for a passport from
the State Department and got it Now
Dew is back from China but he is aell up
at Montreal and Is refused admission into
this country on account of nls raco His
case has aroused much sjmpatiij among
his fellow -- townsmen who have come

to Washington to get the Depart ¬

ment to let him In Dew is no inter ¬

ested in suits involving 8000 and the
Mnericans saj that It is only right for him
In be allowed admission It onlj lo let him
get his legal tangles straightened out

Inspector Fowderly has gone to much
trouble to help tho Chinaman It semis
that the Celestial was put in trouble Lot
so much by hlsown action as by the igno-
rance

¬

of tho courts which granted him an
illegal naturalizaton Mr Powderly has
decided to let Dew enter until the courts
can act on bis case

23c

Corset Covers

Corset Coers of cambric made in
Trench and tight fitting stjle3 lace
and embrolderj trimmed all sizes
Drawers In this lot too made of mus-
lin

¬

with cambric and lace or
embroidery trimming 3Sc qual- - fitity for tJ

Four Lots of

Special Values
In Undermuslins

Best SI25 Qualities 83c

Best SIC0 Qualities 63c

Best 50c Qualities 33c

Best 39c Qualifies 23c

33c Garments

1 ff 1 iI rpSj l i

111 S IS

Gowns of best muslin tucke yokes
wth cambric rufile around i cck OC

ami sleee3 all sizes choice

Drawers of muslin cambric or nain-
sook

¬

made with liberal fullness
tucked and embrolderj trim- - 9 0C

mid choice J

MESSAGES THROUGH SPACE

VIlirrorilH IllNfMivi Klnlmrntcil li

ll A lINlllllfffOll l until
August Acber a joung German of this

city who has just reached his mc oritj
has constructed a noicl win less tele-

graphic
¬

instrument which is now on exhi-

bition
¬

In his modest little laboratory at
Fourth and II Streets northwest There
is an essential difference it is claimed
between Webers method of transmitting
messages without tie aid of wires and
that followed by either Marconi or the
United States Signal Service in addition
to tho fact that the co3t of construction
is low and the entiro instrument capable
of being packed within a small compass
the sending and receiving st itions com-
pleted

¬

ready for use being fitted in a case
12x14 Inches rendering It peculiarly use-
ful

¬

for field partlts The sending station
is composed of a Itumliqrff Induction coll
a telegraph key a ground switch and
eight 1 1 SvoIt drj batteries with which
to apply power to the coll while tho re-

ceiving
¬

station Is equipped with two o
herers decohered by an electric hinimer

In sending a message the operator sounds
tho kej board on the sending machine
which convejs the impulse as the aerial
wave is technicallj known to the wired
pole with which the receiving station is
eqilpped sounding an alarm bell The
acion of cutting off the alarm bell at the
receiving station serves ilso to cut In the
telegraphic sounder

Mr AVcbeT has his instrument In work

Extra Specials
Fall Suits

A hint of In new- - Fall Suits
properly priced to appeal to the earlier
buyers These garments are tailored
in a manner that would defy the skill
of your dressmaker Consider the sav-
ing

¬

12 30 iliicd Venetian Cloth Suit
with fly front Jacket satin

skirts Inverted plaits all
seams tailor stitched Colors tan
raj brown and Oxford Spe fn no

13 Suits of Cheviot or Hometpun
Jackets are iiv front tailor stitched
and lined throughout with taffeta silk
Skirts have double inverted plaits in
back and finished from knee down with
rows of silk stitching Colors black
Ovford and medium grej 11 QQ
Special lJO

Golf Capes
The new styles for fall made of all

wool double faced cloth with high
storm collar and the ne v -- shaped hood
The cape is twenty five inches long
thats proper this year Colors grey
blue and black Priced for thlsti QO
sale at 1 30

We have a Golf that is a per-

fect
¬

creation of the man tailoring art
It has the cut and shape that tells its
onu story of fashion Jlade of double
faced all wool cloth with fancy stitch-
ed

¬

jokes and new style collar in
the elected shades of navy Oxford
and black Special for this C7 AO

Skirts
The Kalnj Daj Skirt Is no longer a

fao Its a necessltj We hate given
the subject our best thoughts and the
result is most atisfactorj For in-

stance
¬

a fine double faced Venetian
Cloth Skirt with new pointed belt
back plaits Inverted nnd 10 rows of silk
stitching around the bottom In Ox-

ford
¬

grey only During this J 7
rale - IJO

Ladies Neckwear
This vast variety of Ladles Novelty

Neckwear comes from a swell manu ¬

facturer in New York Citj all that is
latest and best vou will find repre ¬

sented here the values range from 10c
to 3 and we offer you the choice at
less than half that price

Pique Reveres Tw Ice around Mull
Ties with lace and embroidered end
English Silk d and Impe-
rial

¬

Ties Sailor Collars in Mull Linen
and Black Net made in all over lace
and lace effect Band Bowt

311k Ties and Fancj Chiffon and
Taffeta Silk Stocks nith bows at-
tached

¬

This lot displajed on table
near elevator remember at less than

Half Price

For the Children
Childrens Poke Bonnets in mull

and organdj lace trimmed Spe- - CQC
cial J

Boys 1 48 A hite India Linen Boue
Waists d ep Eailor collar cuffs
shield and tie of colored pique QL
Special J

Children 1 9S Dresses in lawn
percale and gingham low and high
neck Hubbard and waist stjlcs laco
and embrolderv trimmed sizes CQC
2 to C years Spicial J

Special Summer Priced Undermusli
ing order and a st ition is operated at the
home of Elbert Benson who assisted in
the construction of the Instrument

PROTEST AGAINST A PRIEST

AIIkii1 Sllclit to th- - Meiiuir nf the
Int Ivlns Iliimliert

The Papal Legation hero has recently
received a memorial from a number of
Catholics living In Louis llle protesting
against a position taken bj the Rev Dr
Iiouchct vicar general of tho diocese In

which Louisville is located A number of
lending Italians of Louisville a short time
ago requests Dr Bouchet to conduct
solemn requiem mass in memorj of fil-

iate
¬

King Humbert which he refused to
do but offered to conduct an orJmirj low
mass which was refused as being not ap ¬

propriate to the high station of tho de
ceased

It is thought that Dr Bouchets action
was prompted bj the attltjde or Dr Will
lam McCloskj Bishop of Louisville who
for some time was connected with the

merican College at Rome and who was a
decided partisan of the Vatican in the dif ¬

ferences th it have existed with tlw Quirl
nal for a number of years It is not likely
that Archbishop Martlnelli will Impose anj
hcavj penalty a an outcome of the pro ¬

test made bj the Louisville Italians

nl It lolrllt lnrre
The daj ol the cannon ball pill la pxt Sweet

fragrant mild but etfecthe Cascarets Cindj Ca
II rliL take thtlr place All druggHb 10c
25c 60c

W

63c Garments

r u I ft f li i pH 3r

of

this IjsI sale of 1900

a one that im

all

Gowns ot cambric or best muslin
empire high or low neck square or
V joke laco or embroidery C1C
trimmed 12 styles Choice J

Skirts of best muslin with cambric
ruffle umbrella style finished with a
3 inch Pounce of embroidery 13 COC
styles all sizes Choice

WW

Corset Covers of cambric or nain-
sook

¬

tight fitting with lace ribbon
and embroidery IS COfj
styles all sizes Choice J

Drawers of cambric best muslin or
nainsook with ruffle and insertion of
lace and 15 styles COC
all sizes Choice - 0

English Tooth Brushes

Warranted

Only 18c Each

Oakfeys Florida

Nothinp Better

Only 27c Bottle

De Talcum Powder

True Violet

Only 10c Box

Four columns extra specials

make August

master stroke must

press

trimmirrg

embroidery

Water

Veaux

l

THE ISTHMIAN CANAL

ic nniKiia Siilil to llnve Vlmle n Inip
itltiim In TIiim Cniiutrj

NEW YORK vug 21 Gen E P Alex ¬

ander who was appointed by President
Cleveland arbitrato- - In tho boundary dis-

pute
¬

between Nicaragua and Costa Rica is
at present in Now York having just re-

turned
¬

from those countries on the com ¬

pletion of his mission General Alexander
shows with pride two medals given to him
bj each of the two States for his satisfac¬

tory work s a matter of fact ho was
compelled to render decisions on several
points which were particularly disappoint-
ing

¬

to each State But he sajs both Gov-

ernments
¬

lived up to the terms of arbitra-
tion

¬

In i most straightforward manner
An interestug feature of General Alex-

anders
¬

work lay In the fact that his la
tors on the boundary question were tho
causeot a close surveyor the line of the
proposed Nicaragua Canal

To a reporter he said that he did not
think the commisson now preparing a re ¬

port would advise any other route
While disclaiming definite knowledge oa

the subject ho was Inellned to think that
a proposition from the Nicaraguan Gov
eminent to ours had already been made
Ho blleved that h- than not have the
canal built the Nicaraguan Government
would accede to almost any terms made by
the United States The canal construttlon
meant a great deal to the few who com-
pose

¬

the Nicaraguan Government and they
were fully to Its Importance

Extra Specials F
Curtains and Portieres

Small lots the last of them that we
must close at a loss Note the prices

1 pair Tapestry Portieres tl CQ
worth 2 18 Now J1DJ

1 pair Tapestry Portieres V JQ
worth 3 00 Now LLJ

1 pair Tape3try Portieres 9 00
ft-- worth 1 Now v4 JO

1 pair Tapestry Portieres 0 CQ
worth 500 No- - J0J

1 pair Tapestry Portieres Kt QO
worth 7 E0 Now J4J0

Nottingham Lace
4 pairs Curtai

Now
worth

3 pairs Curtains worth CQC
Now

3 pairs Curtains worth tt tQ

pairs Curtains worth 3 00
Now

59s

33c
vJ

133

3 Curtains 4 00 J CQ

2 50
Now

2 t 00 O QC
Now

Irish Points
Curtains

5 00
Now

SI 79

pairs worth

pairs worth

pairs Curtains worth

pairs Curtains worth

2 pairs Curtains worth 700 K

2 pairs Curtains worth 8 50 KC QO

Hosiery

Jbl

239

This store is spleidldly ready to sup-
ply

¬

all yojr Hosiery needs quality is
essential variety desirable and In
addition we give you advantage
that cash experience can control More
than 100 styles of 5Cc Hose grouped In
one large lot Tans and Ta3t Black
for Ladl3 In plain and fancy Folks
Do Bcot pattern stripes and plaids
Childrens Lisle and Siix llnlshed Hose
in pnk blue rctT white tan and
black Infants 1 2 and 3 4 socks in
black and coors some lace open
vork and others silk embroidered
Ml at one money saving price

Choice 29c Pair

Underwear
After a roost prosperous year of sell-

ing
¬

we ignore cost and give you
some rare values In Underwear Re-

member
¬

these are all 50c values good
ones at that Silk Vests In pink and
blue lace trimmed Silk LiIe Vests
lace trmrced and rpea work fronts
Ladies Tights In white and ecru Xa
diej Combination Suits slightlj soil-
ed

¬

with high neck and short sleot es
Bojs Imoorted Balbrlggan Shirts
with high neck end snort sleeves Fig¬

ure th- - saving jou can make

Choice 29c Each

Ribbons
The unprralleled success of our

Ribbon Sales prompts us to offer you
this extra special for Monday If you
have the fiintet inclination for new
ribbocs dont lose this advantage All
our Fancy Edge Taffetas 3 inches wide
in the light summer shades that
are actuallj worth 39c to go at 1 QC
per vard

All our 2 Taffeta Ribbons
in the much wanted shades that are
realy worth lDc to go at per 1 0C

Jjard

Books
The gro vth of our Book Dspartment

is something wonderful VTe are sell
irg thousands of books more than we

did last year and have Jut placed a

contract for 50 000 standard cloth bound

works of poetrj and fictlcn works of

the worlds bet writers whlili we

shell piace on sale at one third of the
pimlishsrs price COO titles to select
from at

10c Each

5359

The Palais Royal
cS

with

many

ruffle

style

lined

Cape

alive

every

WARNED AGAINST FRAUD

No rstnlox in llollnnil YvvnitiiiK for
Cldmnnt

la view of the many enquiries made of
the Departmont of State and of the Ie
gatlon of the United States at The Hague
bj persons residing in tha United Stat s
in regard to unelaimed estates in Holland
the Department has indued the folio ving
statement as a warning against the fmud
attempted to be practiced upon the credu
Itj of the supposed heirs to mjthlcal

It k stated bj the Netherlands Goven
mcht most posltivelj that theTe is io
Metzgcr Graff Aneke Jans Dubois
Weber Kent Potter Kronk Van D isen
Brandt Bogardus Brosius Brewer fFisher Gobiet Snjder Wcstfill Litner

Stineman nor Daulel estat 1 nor any
estate of any name in the kef ping ot the
Government and that there are co funds
in its care awaiting dstnbution

then fceing no ofllcr3 in the Nether
land Tor the r lon of wills at wnlcn in ¬

vestigation might be Instituted it ds
volves upon any p rson having anj calm
on anj estate in that countrj to stat
vhero the testator died the jear ot hs
decease apd If possible the notary in
whose charge his will was-- left and even
then It should be borne In mind thit the
legislation of the Netherlinds effctuallj
and witholit appeal disposes ot all claims
even If luherentlj just and founded on to
actual krown heritage which was not
proven prior to 1S52

T


